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Introduction
Ground engineering is an important part of interior decoration project. With the rapid development of economy and technologies, the requirements on office environment are increasingly high. The application of various intelligent systems and terminal equipment increase the difficulty of interior surface wiring project greatly, which affect the clean and beautiful of office environment. However, the appearance of network floor is a good solution to this problem. Network floor is a type of new floor that specific application in the modern office space. Compared to the traditional ground project, the network floor has a series of advantages, such as wiring flexible, simple, practical, convenient maintenance, green environmental protection and so on. Network floor is replacing the traditional brick and stone floor gradually, which is widely used in office buildings, office buildings, intelligent buildings and other places with high standard on communication system [1] . However, due to the lack of research on construction technology of network floor, the traditional construction methods mainly exists unreasonable arrangement, poor flatness, the waste of side plate cutting and other quality problems [2] , which affected the use of network floor greatly. Therefore, a comprehensive analysis of co-ordination arrangements and technological innovation should be taken into account, which will greatly accelerate the further use and development of network floor.
a Shao Junyi :qdlgdx@126.com b Song Yanlei :414809456@qq.com To achieve the high-quality goal of network floor, this paper proposes three innovative technologies for the comprehensive control of the implementation of network floor project, including CAD secondary typesetting and layout technology, precision laser level levelling + shock pads fine tuning technology and computer code nesting of side plate technology, which will solve the above problems effectively.
In order to ensure the smooth implementation of the innovative technologies, this paper presents a complete set of construction technology processes. The main construction process including CAD secondary typesetting, surface cleaning up, dividing line, laser level fixed floor bracket, network floor installation, cushion fine-tuning, computer code [3] . Detail in Figure1.
Figure 1. Construction technological processes of innovative technologies

Installation preparation
Technical preparation
（1）Each layer of the ground shall have been accepted according to the design requirements. （2）The drawings required for the construction of the ground shall be properly prepared. （3）DSJ3 precision laser level, DT-2A laser theodolite have been tested and corrected, the accuracy can reach the construction requirements.
Material requirement
The surface layer of material must meet the design requirements. The board requires no damage and small chromatic aberration. （2）Accessory bracket: Anchor bolts, socket plate, cushion and other accessories shall comply with the design requirements, ensuring the size is accurate. The installation schematic diagram of network floor is shown in figure 2 . 
CAD secondary typesetting
（1）Basic principles: The cutting quantity of network floor plate and trunking is least, the interface between the plate and the plate is tight. （2）By measuring the actual size of all the different room, according to the network floor plate and cover dimensions, taking into account the impact of the edge of the wall and protruding columns, typesetting all the plates of networks floor by using CAD and coding all the plates to achieve efficient splice. （3）All standard plates and profiled plates are numbered, positioning and installation in accordance with the number strictly. Taking one of the standard rooms as an example, the detail of CAD secondary typesetting is shown in Figure 3 .
Figure3. The detail of CAD secondary typesetting
Clear up base surface
Network floor's base surface should meet the following requirements: base surface is concrete floor, which have been pressed and smooth, grass-roots should be fully dry, moisture content should not be greater than 5%, the base surface should be clean, no cracks, no peeling, no pockmarked face and other phenomena [4] . Check flatness should meet the following requirements: the error does not exceed ± 3mm within 3 meters.
Segmentation and elastic line
（1）Basic principles: According to the CAD secondary layout diagram, room size, equipment layout and the module of network floor, determine the laying direction and the starting point. （ 2 ） Selecting a wall as the reference surface, using the DT-2A laser theodolite to determine a baseline, which is 595mm away from the reference surface. The baseline is treated as the transverse control line of mounting direction. （3）Based on the position of the transverse baseline, determine a vertical line, which is also 595mm away from the adjacent wall, the baseline is treated as the vertical control line of mounting direction. The transverse control line and vertical control line are shown in Figure 4 . （ 4 ） In accordance with the above-identified transverse control line and vertical control line, snapping mesh division on the basal surface, finally formation square grid with correct size.
Determine the installation height of network floor
（1）According to the overall layout of the room and CAD secondary layout diagram, setting DSJ3 precision laser level at the intersection of reference line and vertical line, which mainly used to control the flatness of plate and trunking cover. （ 2 ） Operating DSJ3 precision laser level to project the elevation control line at the four wall of interior room, which is help to control the subsequent construction. （3）Using laser level to find the highest and lowest points of whole room, calculating the average between ground and network floor, this figure is treated as the installation height of network floor [5] .
Figure4. The schematic diagram of transverse control line and vertical control line 3.6 Installation adjustable bracket by using laser theodolite （ 1 ） According to the square grid that has been completed, determine the construction reference point. （ 2 ） Starting from the construction reference point, installation adjustable bracket in turns at the intersection of the cross square grid, the bracket including its supporting bearing, shock pad, bolts and anchor bolts, using anchor bolt to fix the bottom of bracket. （ 3 ） Based on the infrared ray that projected by DSJ3, overall control of the installation level of bracket, installation level should meet the following requirements [6] : The error should not exceed ± 1mm in the 3m range, and the error of entire room should not exceed ± 2mm.
Installation plate of network floor
（1）Installation plate of network floor from the construction reference point, the installation height of plate should be consistent with the elevation control line, using DSJ3 laser level to check the flatness of plate. （ 2 ） When the first piece of the plate fixed in place, installation plate of network floor in the direction of transverse control line and vertical control line. （ 3 ） In the installation process of network floor, making full use of the DSJ3 laser level to implement global and repeated testing, comprehensive control the installation flatness. At the same time, use the pad to adjust flatness of network floor slightly.
The side plate encoding and installation
Due to the limitation of network floor processing module, at some special parts of room, such as the edge of the wall and projecting column, the size of reserved is less than a standard network floor plate. Therefore, it needs to apply the side plate implement installation. The construction technology of the side plate is as follows:
Based on the size of the reserved, coding into the computer unified, shaping and cutting on site, ensuring the overall cutting optimization. At the same time, it needs to number the side plate one by one, and all of the cutting edges should implement anti-rust treatment by using epoxy paint, and to ensure that the side plates have a better perception. There are two main treatment options of side plate [7] , specifically shown in Figure5. 
Application examples
The integrated band innovative construction technology has been applied to a project of Qingdao Development Zone. The project is an office building with refined decoration and total construction area of the office building is 34832.32 square meters, the ceiling project adopt the integrated band.
It has been proven through practice that the proposed integrated band digital construction technologies can achieve twin objectives of saving and aesthetics. The technologies can ensure the rationality of the layout of the plate, save the amount of plate and improve installation efficiency of network floor. Not only can these technologies reduce the cost of quality, but also they can improve the social benefits.
Conclusions
Network floor as a type of new building materials has been widely used in ground projects, this paper proposes three innovative technologies for the comprehensive control of the implementation of network floor project, which solve the problems arise in the construction process effectively, such as unreasonable arrangement, poor flatness and the waste of side plate cutting. At the same time, these innovative technologies accelerate the construction progress, improve installation quality and also extend the service life of the floor, which have notable economic benefits and social benefits.
The key technologies of this paper proposed are reliable. The process of construction is environmental friendly and energy-saving, which winning the high user satisfaction. These innovative technologies will help to further promote the popularization and application of network floor.
